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For first time in his ten u re . . .

Sheriff says co. crime rate up in ’82
The Hansford County She

riff’s Department has 59 war
rants outstanding and is work
ing steadily to take the culprits 
in custody.

That was the word at press 
time from Sheriff R.L McFarlin 
who said crime incidence was 
on the increase more than at 
any time since he assumed 
office.

"Fortunately, we are better 
off than Potter County where 
homicides hate increased unre
alistically." the sheriff noted. 
"Most of the 59 outstanding 
warrants are for theft by check. 
In spite of the fact that we hate 
had both a decline in this 
particular offense and a good 
collection record, suddenly we 
are after a number of ‘hot-check 
artists.

Sheriff McFarlin listed other 
offenses included in the large 
number of warrants in hand as 
theft of services, theft by 
appropriation and some who 
hate "jumped" their bail 
bonds

In spite of this activity, the 
sheriff said his department and 
Hansford County experienced a 
very quiet holiday season

McFarlin was quick to credit 
citizens in the rural residences 
of the county with a large part in 
holding crime down and with 
aiding in the solution of crimes 
that do occur.

“ Right now, we hoping to get 
every rural resident-individual 
or family-that is going to be 
away from home for more than 
one day to notify both the 
sheriff's department and a 
neighbor or two.

"This way we can keep a 
patrol watch at intervals and 
neighbors have a real advant
age in reporting activity at a 
place where they know the 
homefolks are absent."

Jan. 14, Sheriff McFarlin will 
submit to county administration 
his regular annual report for 
1982 containing a breakdown of 
crime incidence and a record of 
dealing with those crimes.

In 1981, Hansford County had 
no homicides.

Though down from the begin
ning of Sheriff McFarlin’s te
nure, theft by check still 
topped the list of crimes in the 
county in 1981 with 47. This was 
followed by illegal aliens (28) 
and public intoxication (15).

The sheriff's department 
made a total of 160 arrests in 
1981. Outside the county, eight 
fugitives were arrested in Texas 
and 14 apprehended in other 
states.

In alleged felony crimes, the 
department obtained 24 indict
ments with 17 persons either 
being sentenced to the Texas 
Departm ent of Cortections 
(TDC) or placed on probation.

Sheriff McFarlin's annual re-l 
port will be published following 
(ts official release Jan. 14.

A Note of Thinks! To the people 
of Spearman and Directors of 
The Station Master House 
Museum, who made such a 
wonderful Christmas for me., 
the best yet!

Ernie Newcomb

MARKETS
MILO
WHEAT
CORN

14.30
3.34
2.79

LYRIC
T H E A T R E

Rev. A1 L in d ity , Rev. S teve Roger; of* th e  Spearman
M in is te r ia l  A llian ce  a re  shown p re se n tin g  a c a s s e t te  
P layer and c a s s e t te s  o f th e  New Testament and Psalms to  
Ray W asil, a d m in is tra to r  o f Hansford Manor, fo r  
th e  r e s id e n t 's  enjoym ent.

Lynx & Lynxettes to 
participate in Tourney

The Spearman Lynx and 
Lynxettes will be participating 
in the 54th Annual Canadian 
Wildcat Varsity Boys and Girls 
Tournament, this weekend 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
January 6, 7 & 8.

First of all, in the girls 
bracket, there will be 6 other 
teams in the tournament other 
than tlie Lynxettes, there will be 
Darrouzett, Childress, Foilett, 
Shamrock, Gruver and of 
course, the host team, Canadi
an. The bracket is something 
like this: The Lynxettes will be 
playing the first game of the 
day, at 10:30 n.m., against the 
Darrouzett Lady Longhorns. 
The Lynxettes record for the 
season is 12 and 1, the members 
are Seniors Lea Ann Gibner, 
Susan Davis, Jean Davis, Jan 
Davis, Janet Reed, Cindy 
Young, Lana Paul; Juniors, 
Robbie H einrich, Andrea 
Mires, Kelli Crawford, Nita 
Baker, Denise Brewer; and 
Sophomore Tiki Jackson, and 
their super coach is Ralph 
Newton, so the Lynxettes have a 
lot going for them. They have 
the talent to bring home the 1st 
Place Trophy, this would be a 
record of 34 st Place trophies for 
the Lynxettes!! If the Lynxettes 
win, they will then take on the 
likes of the winner of the 
Childress/Foilett game at 3 
p.m. on Friday-this would be 
the Semi-final game. If the 
Lynxettes win in the Semi-final, 
they will then play for the 
Championship at 7:30 p.m. on 
Saturday, but if the Lynxettes 
lose in the Semi-final game, 
then they will play for 3rd Place 
at 4 p.m. on Saturday. But if the 
Lynxettes should happen to 
lose, then they would play the 
loser of the Childress/Foilett

The Lynxettes will play their first 
game In the Canadian Tournament 
Thursday morning January 6, against the 
Darrouzett girls at 10:30 a.m.

The Spearman Boys will follow at 
12:00 noon Thursday against the 
Darrouzett boys.

winner will play Canadian in the 
second Semi-final game at 6 
p.m. on Friday. Canadian had a 
BYE in the first go-round. The 
loser in the second Semi-final 
game will play for 3rd on 
Saturday beginning at 4 p.m., 
the winner will be playing for 
the Championship at 7:30 p.m. 
The loser of the Shamrock/Gra
ver game, will not play Friday, 
for they will have a BYE, but 
will play on Saturday at 1 p.m. 
for Consolation.

In the boys bracket, the Lynx 
will take on the Darrouzett 
Longhorns for the first game for 
the boys, at 12 Noon, Thursday. 
The Lynx members include 
Seniors, Darren Goodheart, Jay 
Pack, Steven Francis, Mike 
Caldwell and Scott Dunlap; 
Juniors Buddy Pool and Byron 
Sutterfield, and Sophomore 
"Sensations" Mark Pearson, 
Steve Burke and Ross Donahue, 
their super coach is F.G. 
Crofford. If the Lynx win they 
will take on the winner of the 
Childress/Foilett game, which 
will be played at 3 p.m .-this 
will be the Semi-Final game, if 
the Lynx win again in the 
Semi-final, they will then play 
for the Championship at 9 p.m. 
on Saturday, but if the Lynx lose 
in the Semi-final, they will then 
play for 3rd Place at 5:30 p.m. 
on Saturday. If the Lynx lose in 
their first game, they will then

take on the loser of the 
Childress/Foilett game at 12 
Noon on Friday, and will be in a 
must-win situation, so that they 
can play for Consolation on 
Saturday beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
The 3rd game of the day in the 
boys bracket will have the 
Shamrock guys taking on the 
Gruver guys at 6 p.m. on 
Thursday. The winner will take 
on the winner of the final game 
of the night between Boys 
Ranch and Canadian, the game 
being played at 7:30 p.m., in 
the second semi-final game in 
the boys bracket. The semi-final 
game will be played at 7:30 
p.m., the winner advances to 
the Championship game to be 
played at 9 p.m. on Saturday, 
while the loser will try for 3rd 
Place at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday. 
The loser of the Shamrock/Gra- 
ver game, will take on the loser 
of the Boys Ranch/Canadian 
game at 1:30 on Friday, in a 
must-win situation for two 
teams, with one team coming 
up the winner and advancing to 
the Consolation game to be 
played at 2:30 on Saturday.

So as you can see, this 
weekends' tourney will be a 
toughie for both, Lyni and 
Lynxettes, it will also be the 
final tournament before the 
District games begin!! Try and 
make it to Canadian and cheer 
on the Lynx and Lynxettes.

T h l T F R l ' - r i v S A T
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be played fot at 1 p.m. The 
second game in the girls bracket 
will be the Childress/Foilett 
game at 1:30 p.m. The 3rd 
game of the day will have 
Shamrock taking on Gruver at 

v o w  SBhM @ 4:30 p.m. on Thursday. The

The Spearman JV Boys will open 
tournament play Thursday at 5:30 
against Graver In the Perryton JY 
Tournament

The Spearman JV Girls will play the 
Graver Girls at Perryton at 2i30.

The Spearman-Graver Boys will play 
In the new gym.

The Spearman-Graver Girls will also 
play In the new gym.

3 pair of ladies pants, 
44 rabbits in city limits

JANUARY 3, 1983 
INCIDENT REPORTS

On Monday, December 27, 
1982, at approximately 7:47 
PM. this office received a 
telephone call from a Spearman 
resident advising that several 
small children had walked into 
her business and appeared to be 
cold, hungry and without adult 
supervision. Two officers re
sponded to the location to 
investigate. After arriving, the 
officers transported the children 
to the Police Station and 
notified the Child Welfare 
Agent for this area. The agent 
advised the officers that she 
would meet them in Stinnett 
ttd take custody of the chi!- 

drtn. The children were trans
ported to Stinnett and placed in 
the care of the Child Welfare 
Department. At this time, an 
investigation is being conducted 
by the Department of Human 
Resources, Child Welfare Divis
ion.

On Tuesday, December 28, 
1982, at approximately 4:50 
PM, a Spearman resident was 
arrested on charges of Criminal 
Mischief and Assult-Threaten 
injury that had been filed 
December 27,1982. The subject 
was incarcerated in the Hans
ford County Jail and remains 
there pending further Judicial 
action.

On Friday, December 31, 
1982, at 2:55 AM, an officer was 
on routine patrol when he 
observed three pair of women’s 
pants laying on the sidewalk in 
front of a Spearman Business. 
The pants were taken to the 
Police Department for safe 
keeping until an owner could be 
located. The pants were re
turned to the owner later in the 
day by using laundry tags to 
trace the identity of the owner.

On Fridav. December 31, 
1982, at 1:51 PM, this office 
received a report of a theft 
Occurring at M and M Grocery 
at 202 N. Bernice. An officer 
was dispatched to investigate. 
At this time, investigation is 
continuing.

On January 1, 1983, at 12:52 
AM, an officer was dispatched 
to a Spearman residence in 
reference to a large number of 
rabbit carcasses. The officer 
arrived and observed the scene 
and made a total count of 44 
carcasses. The animals were 
then disposed of. At this time, 
investigation is continuing.

On January 1. 1983, at 3:15 
AM, an officer was on routine 
patrol when a vehicle coming at 
high rate of speed was observed 
on Highway 207 South. The 
officer turned on the emergency 
lights to give pursuit and was 
stopped by another vehicle that 
reported the speeding vehicle 
had been in the wrong lane of 
traffic and ran him off the road. 
The officer proceeded after the 
speeding vehicle and was able 
to stop the vehicle at "Crazy 
Corner” , where the driver was 
asked to exit the vehicle. The 
officer observed that the driver 
smelled of alcohol and was 
unsteady in his gait. The driver 
was placed under arrest and 
transported to the Police De
partment for processing and 
was later placed in the Hansford 
County Jail, after arraignment 
bv Municipal Judge Jones.

Surplus cheese will be
V ' . *

given away
Government surplus cheese will be available 

Jan. 12, for distribution to low income families.
The cheese will be available from 9:30 to 4:30 

Wednesday, Jan. 12, at the Golden Spread 
Center, 14 S. Haney, Spearman.

There will be applications to fill out if families 
are eligible.

There is no charge for the cheese to those who 
qualify.

The cheese distribution is under the direction 
°f Texas Panhandle Community Action Corpora
tion.

Following is a schedule of guidelines so. that 
you may determine if your family is elibigle for 
this surplus cheese.

ANNUAL
FAMILY SIZE NON-FARM FARM
1 5 5,850 J 5,012
2 7.775 6,637
3 9,700 8,262
4 11.625 9,887
5 13,550 11.512
6 15,475 13,137

Add SI,925 for each additional member In a
non -farm family and S i,625 for each uddHVuml
member In a farm family.

ONE MONTH
1 J 487 5 417
2 647 S53
3 808 688
4 968 823
5 1.129 959
6 1.289 1,094

Add $160.00 for each additional non-farm 
member and $135.00 for each «ddi<6»—i 
la •  farm faadly.

Effective date: April 19, 1982

Darlene Howell 
retirement party

Darlene Howell will be hang
ing up her hat, so to speak, on 
Jan. 7 at the Hansford ASCS 
office where she has worked for 
the past 29 years.

She bagan her work in 
December 1953 under Earl 
Chapman. She then worked 
under Ellzey Vanderburg from 
1955 until 1978 except for a 6 
month period under Dan Wat
son. Her last boss was Martin 
Chandler, who resigned this 
past summer.

Mrs. Howell says that the 
greatest farmers in the world 
are right here in Hansford 
County and she has enjoyed 
working with them.

She plans to start off her 
retirement with a trip to Hawaii 
Jan. 13, she also has some plans 
for some other trips.

Mrs. Howell will continue to 
live in Spearman. In reply to

HOSPITAL
Patients in Hansford Hospital 

are Jewel Brandt, Emma Col
lins, Linds Lujan and son, 
Ronnie Gibson, Mariah New
berry, Perry Wilkerson, Anna 
McGsry, Don DeArmond and 
Ins Mae Ferrell.

Dismissed were Debbie Schu
mann, Diane Butler, Clancy 
Vanderburg, Tony Henry, 
Bruce Shipman, Ben Birdwell, 
Bennie Vaughn. Bill Harniah 
and Ronald Goodman

“ ACCIDENT REPORT
We are pleased to report that 

there were no accidents report
ed between December 26, 1982 
and January 3, 1983. Thank you 
for driving safely.

D.J. Alberts, 
Chief of Police

First baby of 
’83 u  a boy

Hansford’s County new baby 
for 1983 was born Monday 
morning at Hansjord Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Miguel Lujan of 
Spearman are the parents of a 
baby boy. weighing 7lbs. & 294

that question, she said, "You 
know 1 wouldn't leave here,
Spearman has been my home 
for too many years.”

Mrs. Howell will be honored 
with a retirement party January 
7 from 3 until 7 p.m. She hopes 
that all of her friends will stop 
by and visit with her as well as 
the farmers in the county that 
she has served so faithfully the 
past 29 years.

Farmers Union moot tonight
HANSFORD-HUTCHINSON COUNTY 

FARMERS UNION 
wfll bold ft

PRE-CONVENTION MEETING 
Tharaday, January 6,1983 

fatHomm’i r**
Spearman, TX -  7t30 A.M.

Topic far dWcwaaioni LAST MINUTE CON
VENTION WRAP UP. Wa wfll atari off with a 
dutch front huakfant ao bring the entire family.
Wo especially want In Invite 

i who are net Former! Uni 
irha are to

The theme ef tUe year’* 
certainly timely, “Jaetice far 
Farmer* Union ^  mett 
aae thing Is dear. We wonld have far greater 

i If mote farm tamIUee weald Jehi os and 
ear ce l la 

i ef farm
Cewty Farmers Union la attune bol In 1M3 we’re 
going in bo even rirengerll 

See ya Janaary 6.
HELP SUPPORT YOU!

LOCAL ORGANIZATION!!
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La Casita, Texas-Es

TAN BELLAS LOS ARBOLES DE
PALM AS-Eslt is  un rttrato i t  arbolts i t  
Palmas. Euan las Palmas por McAlltn, 
Mission, Eiinburg y San Juan-ioios tslos 
putlbos tn  Ttxas

BY: Cristlia Vela

H i, muchos lugarrs que 
gente va para pasar sue vaea- 
ciones en eita nacion favorite dr 
muchos Purs, mi ftmilia, 
Guillermo Vela y Familia, fui- 
mos para un pueblito que etia 
en medio de Rio Grande City y 
McAllen, T ens, ae llama. La 
Casita Alii viven todos nueitroa 
familieroi. La Casita, pot alii, 
todos le dicen, “ El Valle” . 
Pues, ottas gentes que son 
familiaros de nosotros que viven 
por aqui en Spearman, Waka, 
Farnsworth. Perryton y Gruver 
que tambien fueron para El 
Valle eran la familia de Eusebio 
Vela. Sr., Sr. y Sra. Ramon 
Vela, Jr., y familia, Sr. y Sra. 
Calistro Vela y familia, Sr. y 
Sra. Raynaldo Garia y familia.

Pues, los fuimos de Spear
man, el 23 de Diciembre como a 
la 130 de la manana, y 
Uegamos a La Casita como a las 
3 o por hay. Yo y mi familia, 
Guillermo Vela y familia, fui
mos para La Casita a vet a 
mucha gente de nosotros, pero 
comoquiera, no tuvimos tiempo 
para visitar a toda la gente de 
nosotros Visitamos mas a mis 
Abuelos-Abuelo Ramon y 
Abuela Shole, el Papa y la 
M ama de mi Pa y Abuelo Santos 
(Basan, Sr.j--el Papa de mi Ma 
Visitamos a mucha gente, como 
Tio Chui, Tia Pepa, Chuito y 
Monica De La Rosa-Tia Pepa es 
la hermana de mi Pa; tambien a 
Sr. y Sra. Bacilio y Maria 
Baian, Sr., y familia; Tio 
Ssntos Baran, Jr., Sr. y Sra. 
Veto y Clara Saenr y familia; Sr. 
y Sra. Fidel y Maria Cantu, Sr., 
y familia-*Tio Bacilio, Tio 
Santos, Jr., Tia Clara y Tia 
Maria son hetmanas de mi Ma.
Yo mire a mi buena amiga y mi 
bueno amigo que son primos 
mios—Son Maria Carmen 
“ Maruka" (Luera) Garta-con 
su familia, su esposo, Erasmo, 
su hija Alicia Cristina, su hijo, 
Jorge Javier, y Meke Luera-es 
mi ptimo. Los dos son muy 
buenas gentes!! Yo tambien 
visite a mi Madrina Lochs Vela, 
despues visite a mi Padrino 
Rofe y la familia del. Mire a Tia 
Nena Pa y Ma visitaron a Tia 
Elva, y otras gentes—poquitas, 
todavia ni aviamos mitado a 
todas

El 25 de Diciembre, Navidad, 
comensamos nuestro dia cuan- 
do fuimos para la Misa de 
Navidad, despues fuimos para 
la casa de Abuelo Santos-toda- 
via era en la manana. En la 
tarde los quedamos con Abuelo 
Ramon y Abuela Shole. Cada 
quien avia Uevado un regalo 
para abrir en Navidad.

El 24 de Diceimbte fuimos 
para la Misa de la Cemana, 
despues los fuimos a quedar con 
Abuelo Santos en la mananita 
hasta las 3 de la tarde, despues 
los quedamos con Abuelo 
Ramon y Abuela Shole. Mire 
yo, el juego de los Cowboys de 
Dallas, perdieron mis Cowboys, 
esta ves con los Eagles de 
Philadelphia, como quiera van 
allir para el Super Bowl, eso si 
que les digo

El 27 de Diciembre, ya los 
andavamos listando para venir- 
los patras, pa Spearman. Los 
ivamos a venir el Miercoles. 
Mis hermanas que se quedaron 
en Spearman dicieron, cuando 
los ablaron, que estava quallen- 
do llelo, con Uovisna Laa que se 
quedaron con sus esposos, 
Ramon. Barbara (Vela), y 
Juanito Resa, y Jose Luis y 
Dolores (Vela) Moreno.

El 28 de Diciembre, Pa, Ma, 
Teddy, Abuelo Ramon y Let 
fueron para Camargo y Miguel. 
Aleman en Meaico. Antes que 
rrusaron, cambiaron dinero 
Americano para dinero Mexka- 
q o , aqua acqua en esu  lado. Por 
cada dolar, en el lugar que fue 
Pa, por cada dolar, le davan 145 
pesos Pues Teddy, mi hermano 
decidio a comptarme un cas
sette de Vicente Fernandes pet 
unos 800 pesos o por hay. Avia

muchas cosas en Mesico que 
estaba muy. muy barata Mi 
hermano compro un sombrero 
de cowboys, como los que 
cuestan aqui unos 20 dolares, 
nomas le cuesto unos 140 pesos, 
que viene siendo unos, como- 
quiere era >1.04 en dinero 
Americano.

El 29 de Diciembre fuimos a 
decirle adios a Abuelo Santos 
Despues, muchos Tios de noso
tros los binieron a decirlos 
“ Adios'’.

El 30 de Diciembre los 
benimos pa tras pa Spearman 
Los fuimos de La Casita como a 
la 1:30, andava lloviendo en La

I
FRIDAY

Casita, y estaba frio en esta 
manana. Abuelo Ramon y 
Abuela Shole se levantaron a 
despedirlos. Los benimos des- 
pasio, y cuando ya mero llega- 
vamos en Spearman, avia puro 
llelo con nieve en el camino de 
Spearman Lletamos en nuestra 
casa como a las 5 30 o por hay, 
le ablamos a Abuelo Raqjon a 
decirle que abiamos llego bien.

Nosotros tuvimos “ fun" en 
muchos lugares. Esta muy bello 
alia en El Valle, muy bonito que 
gente no se quiere venir patras, 
pero si tienen una buena raaon, 
pues si quieten benirse pattas.

HIKE OKAYED
The Senate crushed one 

more conservative filibuster 
and sent President Reagan 
legislation raising the federal 
gasoline tax by S cents a 
gallon. The bill would pro
vide SS.5 billion a year for a 
program of highway and 
mass transit improvements 
and 170,000 construction 
jobs.

ON UNEMPLOYMENT
The government said re

cently that new claims for 
unem ploym ent b e n e f its  
dropped in early December 
to the lowest level in five 
months. The new decline, 
the third in as many weeks, 
almost certainly indicated 
worker layoffs were slowing.

DECISION MADE
A federal safety board 

concluded that Boston air
port officials should have 
closed down an ice-covered 
runway before the crew of a 
World Airways DC-10 
attempted a landing in which 
the jumbo jetliner slid into 
Boston Harbor.

Government: crackdown 
on unpaid student loans.

LOSES MONEY
Despite a rash of mergers 

intended to save ailing sav
ings and loans, S3 percent of 
federally insured S&Ls lost 
money in the first half of 
1962, according to figures 
obtained by The Associated 
Press. In 12 states. 90 per
cent were money losers, and 
in four states, not one was 
profitable.

Former CIA agent Wilson 
sentenced to IS years.

Portable dialysis works 
well for children.

First Lady has lip cancer 
removed.

Jack Webb, Dragnet 
fame, dies at age 62.

Unemployment claims 
drop again first of December.

Gas hike gets okay from 
Congress.
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JANUARY 87 1 0 4 10 1 i 212
TERRI'ARY 33 3 0 7 8 1 13 334
MARCH » 7 i • 14 2 3 484

APRIL *4 10 3 14 20 3 2 317
HAY *9 3 2 14 12 2 7 23/
JUKE 22 0 0 4 4 0 3 442
JULY M 0 0 43 3 0 3 444

AUGUST 173 I t 1 11 8 0 3 420
I  EFT DOER 121 4 1 11 0 1 1 444
OCTOIER 127 3 1 3 8 1 2 420
NOVEMBER 82 7 1 3 2 1 4 290
DECEMBER 87 14 1 3 1 0 4 276

TOTAL: 1031 84 11 133 94 12 72 4774

MONTH CASE OFFENSE REFORTS (r« p o rc« d /c lca r)

JANUARY 39/37 37/33
FEBRUARY tl/3 7 40/34
MARCH 80/81 16/77
AFR1L 91/90 88/87
MAY 74/47 49/42
JUNE 12/9 49/47
JULY 20/20 20/17
AUGUST 23/21 11/10
SEPTEMBER 28/28 13/13
OCTOBER 11/10 12/10
NOVEMBER 14/12 11/4
DECEMBER 13/9 20/14

TOTAL:

D. J .  A lbert*  
Chief of P o lice
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THE ACTION AUCTION 

ALWAYS AN ABUNDANCE OF BUYING POWER 

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION CO. INC. 

BOX 449 TEXHOMA, 0KLA.

THURSDAY Dec. 30, 1982

PACKER COWS -  $30.00-$4l .00 

PACKER BULLS -  $42 .00-$48 .50 

STOCKER COWS -  $44.0 0 -$ 4 8 .50 

PAIRS -  No p a ir s  o ffe red

STEER CALVES 3 0 0 -4 0 0 #  -  $70 .00-$75 .00 

4 0 0 -5 0 0 #  -  $68.00-$74.50 
HEIFER CALVES300-400# -  $56,0 0 -$60 .00 

4 0 0 -5 0 0 #  -  $56.00-$59.50 
FEEDER ST EER S525-600#600 - 700#

700 - 8 00 #

8 0 0 -9 0 0 #  -  None o ffe red  

FEEDER JF R S . 5 2 5 -6 0 0 #  -  $56.00-$59.50 
6 0 0 -7 0 0 #  -  $56.50-$60.00

$64.50-$68.50 

$64.00-$66.50 

$62.50-$64.50

/  i - L

*83—
i : 4

v
an iVYY “  .

405-423-7511 Sale Every Thursday

KEITH LAUER, MGR. 405-423-7009 

••FIELD REPRESENTATIVES**

JIM NICHOLS 
TEXHOMA, 0KLA.

405-423-7011 :

An Energy Checked EfficUMy >* carefully inspected for 
energy efficient features svrf> “  P™*** insulation. caulked and 
weatherstnpped doors and siidows efficient hearing and coolmg 
systems, and many other fwwres that assure you of year round 
comfort and economy So ttW )»" 7“ "  » favor move
up to the comfort and convete*** of “ > En*r®' Checked Efficiency 
Home C al our office for mots details.

iih •W
El-83

T e x a 6 - N e w M e x i c o  
P o w e r  C o m p a n y

* 5.88 Rack
All Coats - Boys and Girls Of f
All Boys and Girls 
Sleep Wear ................ ■Vi off
Rack of Girls Dresses and 
Sports Wear thru size 14 .. m O off

Some Baby items....... ...................2 0 %  <>«

Some Baby Clothing 2 5 % - 5 0 %

Boys Clothing...... 2 5 %  -  5 0 % » «

All Sweaters
V* O ff

House Shoes ................

Gloves....................................  1/« u r if iA..................... / 4 0*1 I W

Little Girls Purses
2 5 %  o f f

BRYSTR’S
417 N. nfloin Guymon, Okie. 338-6160
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TRADE OB REFIT THROUGH TH

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

I Amarillo, Texas 
Dealert of Rock of Ages 
Granite, a t .  well at aB 
colored granitet, marble and 
Jtroaie memorial! .

represented by

BOXWELL BROS.- 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. EVANS 
659-3802

Hansford County 
Planned Parenthood 

26 S. Haney 
659-2483 
Spearman 
Mon.-Fri. 
8:30-12:30

! |  N O T IC E
Wallace Mon ament Co.

SJ Monuments. Curbing,
Grave Covers W 

Local Representative >$ 
g  LEONARD JAMESON & 

Spearman, Teias S; 
$  35s-rtn $$

STEAM RINSE A VAC 
Steam Rinse-and-vac Sham- 
pooers; $10.95 for up to 24 
hrs. available at Gordon's 
Drug; also at Freddie Lar- 
gent’s 716 Cotter Dr. after 4 
p.m. and Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Real Estatt 
for S ilt

FOR SALEt 3 bedroom home 
near high school, attached 
garage, fenced yard, central 
heat & air, carpets, drapes, 
storm windows, immaculate 
condition. Shown by appoint
ment only. Emmett R. Sanders. 
Realtor, 659-2516, nights 659- 
2601.
4-rtn T only
LOT FOR SALE: WesTTronT 
inside Golden Circle. Call 
9-2052 after 5 p.m.
8-rtn

FOR SALE: To settle estate, 
good section 2 miles south and 
5'/i miles west of Morse; 265 
acres irrigated, 8 inch well; 
balance good grass land. No 
"minerals. Emmett R. Sanders, 
Realtor. 659-2516; nights 659- 
2601.

3-rtn T only
FOR SALE: Custom built 3 
bedroom, 2Vi bath brick home 
near high school, oversize 
double garage, fenced yard, 
very private patio, extra large 
basement, kitchen has built-in 
micro wave oven plus regular 
oven, built-in trash compacter, 
dishwasher and disposal. Mas
ter suite has his/ hers bath with 
2 walk-in closets, shower over 
tub plus separate shower. 
Central heat and air, beautiful 
fireplace, extra insulation. 
Shown by appointment only, 
Emmett R. Sanders, Realtor, 
659-2516, nights 659-2601.
8-rtn T only

Wanted

SERVICE: Pits cleaned, wet or 
dry. Dragline or loader. Also, 
dozer, grader, carry-all service. 
Lee Roy Mitchell, 806-733-2384, 
Gruver, Texas 79040.
12-rtn

SNOOPY’S DAY SCHOOL 
Open Mon. through Fri. from 
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Call 
659-3328 or come by 620Vi 
Bernice for further information. 
23-rtn __

Save Agenta and 
Undertake is Profit*

If it is inconvenient for you 
to visit our large display, 
please phone collect (405) 
327-0626 or write and we will 
call on you.

ALVA MONUMENT 
WORKS, INC.

Alva OK 73717

New to area?
Give us a try 

Call your local 
USED COW DEALER 
As soon as Possible. 

659-3544 
659-3545 

1-800-692-4043 
17S-rtn

PRE-SCHOOL CLASSES start
ing January 11 for 3-4-5 year 
olds. Call 659-3846. Enrollment 
January 10 at 9:00 a.m. at the

9-2tc

Custom Farming Wanted - 
Eddie Papay. Morse, Texas 
733-2797.
6S-8tp

HUNTERS A TRAPPERS-Fur 
buyer here every Monday. 3:45 
to 4:30 p.m. at Ray IsfcCam- 
mond's house 217 Highway 207 
S. Spearman. Pay cash for all 
furs, carcass or dry skins. 
806-995 2100.
5-8tp

WANTED: Distributor for well 
known seed company. Must be 
able to show good sales ability 
and financial responsibility. Re
quires developing and expand
ing existing territory. Individual 
or agriculture related business 
prefered. Above average com
mission paid. Send reply to: 

Distributor 
P.O. Box 458 

Spearman, Texas 79081 
9-4tc

WANTED: Used 12 ft. Aermo- 
tor windmill or gear box. 
Starkey Whitehorn, Stinnett, 
TX. 806-878-2876.
9-2tc

Jerry Lewis improving 
after heart surgery.

Reagan signs new spend
ing bill.

Inflation for 1982 expect
ed to be lowest in decade.

C all 9-3^3^ to  p lace  
your c la s s i f ie d  ads. 
They work.
||T T i r r » T r m » M i r r r r | i

Instead of Flowers 
send hallnnnc

Mobil* Home* 
For Sole

$1,000 FACTORY REBATE
Name brand 2 or 3 bedroom 
northern built mobile homes. If 
down payment has been your 
problem we can help. Easy bank 
rate terms, large selections. 
FIRST QUALITY MOBILE 
HOMES Hwy. 60 West 665- 
0715, Pampa. Texas
6S-8tc ______

DEALER REPO
3 bedroom mobile home excel
lent condition. Wood siding, 
storm windows, air. etc. As
sume payments of $267.57 with 
approved credit. FIRST QUAL
ITY MOBILE HOMES Hwy. 60 
West 665-0715, Pampa. Texas. 
6S-8tc

tutomobilM 
F tf Ski*

FOR SALE: '74 Olds Station 
Wagon, $800. 659-3526.
4s-rtn nc

FOR SALE: 1979 Jeep Wag- 
goneer, low mileage, excellent 
condition, 360 engine. Phone 
659-3846 or 2012. Can be seen 
at 1018 Evans, Spearman.
5-rtn

FOR SALE: Price reduced $500. 
1977 Camera, $4,000 excellent 
condition, loaded, black and 
gold metal flake paint, black 
interior. See at 21 S. Brandt or 
call 659-2404.
9-2tc

FOR SALE: 1977 Mercury Mar
quis. Sell Cheap. Call 659-2245 
9-2:p

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
NIGHTS

ALL SEATS---------- *2 00

J A N U A R Y  * .  .• * . 1 9 8 3

LYRIC
4

ft t h e a t r e
ft

SPEARMAN, TEXAS

8—
PHONE 806-6S9-2812 B

BOXOFFICE OPENS
AT---------- 7 :00 PM.
SHOWTIME-7:30 PM 
ONLY ONE SHOW EACH 
EVENING-

I C U L A S  M E X I C A  
LYRIC DOMINGO 2:00 PM

JAN. 9 “LA PULQUER1A"
JAN 16 “EN EL PAIS DE LOS PIES L1GERROS” 
JAN 23 "EL HUO DEL PALENQUE"
JAN. 30 “LA SEDUCCION"
FEB. 6 "LLAMENME MIKE"

i a r r T l 3 T

KEN N Y  ROGERS 
j UBnruwter 
I Halter

CLOSED

YMCA Basketball Starts Saturday
BOYS AND GIRLS BASKET
BALL STARTS SATURDAY

Basketball for boys and girls 
in the 3, 4, 5, 6 grades will 
begin with a clinic at the YMCA 
on Saturday, January 8 Girls 
will meet at 9:00 a.m. for theit 
clinic and the boys will meet at 
11:00 a.m. for their clime. 
Games will begin the following 
Saturday. Anyone who would 
like to help coach either the 
boys or girls is asked to call the 
YMCA and come by on Satur
day to help with the clinic. 
There is no cost for the program 
for YMCA members and a 
charge of $5 for non-Y members 
for the basketball program. 
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS TO 
BEGIN AGAIN

Ricky Riggins and Fred 
Shieldknight will begin a new 
series of square dance lessons 
on Monday, January 10 begin
ning at 7:30 p.m. The classes 
will meet for one night each 
week and will include about 16 
classes. At the end of the course 
a graduation ceremony and 
dance will be held and the 
members of the class can join 
the Rainbows and Wranglers 
Square Dance Club which meets 
twice monthly at the YMCA. If. 
your are interested please call 
the YMCA at 659-2591 to enroll. 
WESTERN DANCE LESSONS 
OFFERED

Sheila W atley will be the 
instructor for a five-week class 
in Western Dance instruction, 
which will begin meeting on 
Thursday, January 20 at the

Lady Bird recently cele
brated 70th birthday.

For l i l t  Uttimat* la
STORM DOORS I  WINDOWS

Cistom Built, DatigRad And la 
Golan To FH Toar Noma

. Contact Howard Moyer at

Alum inum  In d u s tr ie s
405-338-6966 or 

405-338-6170 
AFTER 6 P.M.

YMCA. The instruction will be 
for about an hour each week, 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. Cost for 
the lessons is $10 per person for 
Y members and $15 per person/ 
$25 per couple for non-members 
of the Y.

:jf VIRGINIA WHITE %  
Realtor 

659-3841
/BEAUTIFUL 3 bdrm., oneg 
:,::-bath, storm windows, new::-: 
•Sroof. :•:•

Iij:NICE 2 bdrm.. with cen/:.:';: 
'Vi heat Double garage with;:-: 

apartment. New roofs. S;

|  TWO ROOM House w ith j| 
/'bath  and big closet. Nice fo r#  
/bachelor. PRICE REDUC-|i 
&ED.

/CORNER LOT completely:-::: 
fenced with double c a r#  

Sgarage AND oversized sin-Si 
£igle car garage AND storm iS 
Scellar.

»«*
/  Southwest location-RES1- S : 
S  DENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE &

418 hazardous 
dumps listed.

waste

U S S O G IA T II
The Spearman Reporter |

• ~  PUBUtXnON IUSPS 5096-60001 "
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 79081 - 

213 Main Box 458 659-3434
Published Weekly at 213 Main Street- 

Spearman, Texas 79081
Owner-Publisher.................William M. Miller
Editor................................ Faye Lynch ,

' Second Gams postage paid at Spearman, Texaa 
79081

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of / 
any person or Arm appearing In these columns 
will be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management

' t
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to Spear-' 
man Reporter, Box 458, Spearman, Tx. 79081.

i *
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: Hansford, adjoining 
counties, combination with the Hansford Plains-, 
man $15.00. ^

: Other points, $20.00

Offered Eiduslvley By 
EMMETT R. SANDERS, 

REALTOR 
*«*»*•

| Extra nice 3 bedroom, 2 
I bath brick home, choice I 

southwest location, fenced ' 
yard, toolhouse. central 

i heat and air, carpets,
I drapes, ceiling fans, extra 
' nice condition inside and | 
I outside, shown by appoint- 
] menl only.

13 bedroom, bath & half,
| brick home; wide lot; flre- 
I place, built-in range and 
I dishwasher, gas air condi- 
! tioner; assumable $23,000 
| loan. Shown by appoint- i 
i ment only.

3 bedroom, 1 bath, home | 
with attached garage, good j 
location, built-in oven and 
cook top, carpets, curtains 
& drapes. Shown by ap
pointment only.

'Estate settlement, 2 bed
room home on wide lot near 
elementary school, plus one 
room & bath office building, 
house has central heat and | 
air, basement, large living 
and dining area.

««***»
Nearly new builder's home,
4 bedrooms, 2'/i baths, 
basement, double garage, 
fencetk* yard, large tool- 
house, numerous amenities; 
shown by appointment only.

EMMETT R. SANDERS 
REALTOR 
659-2516 

659-2601 [night* | 
52-rtnTONIV

Daryl Wynn, Broker

"We’ll Give Our Word To You”

Allen Alford 
649 30 VI

Larry Trotpar 
HO-3491

GOLDEN SPREAD REALTY
******* ®** Corporate Kogfcterad Trademark of 

Of^kOOg Century 21 Real Fata to Corpora
tion Printed in U.S A E»ch office i* 
independently owned and operatedJe rry  6 m

WE WANT 
YOUR 

LISTINGS!
CALL

TODAY!!
Several Lots 
FOR SALE

fev e
g  _

4*., 
waAfc,

See this new listing at 10 Golden 
Circle, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
attached garage, approx. 1800 sq. 
ft., assumable loan.

This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home at 
720 Barkley has a basement, new 
carpeting, paneling, and a fire
place. It is located on a corner lot 
with a detached garage.

This home at 1008 Townsend has 
2 bedrooms, l'/i baths. 1400 sq. ft. 
of living area and central heat and 
air. Assumable loan.

A new listing at 1014 Dressen. 
This house has central heat and air
and is dose to school.

m A I

102 Wanda Drive in the Green 
Acres Addition. 3 bedroom with 
garage and approximately 1100 sq. 
ft.

, 1111 Townsend. 2 story home
jvith approximately 2,000 sq. ft., 3 
.bedrooms, and garage.

Priced for Sale. 3 bedroom, 
central air and heat, double garage 
with studio apartment. 118 N. 
James.

1106 S. Bernice. 3 bedroom, brick 
office, IV* bath, sprinkler system, 
fence, ceiling fans, central air and 
heat.
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Girls play at 4, Boys 
play at 5:30 as.

9th Lynx Teams
Enter Perryton  

Tourney
The Freshman lynx and 

Lyniettes will be participating 
in the Perryton 9th and JV Boys 
and Girls Tournament this 
weekend, Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday-January 6, 7 & 8.

The Freshman Lyniettes, 
coached by Richard Trantham, 
will be playing Canadian first. 
The bracket schedule will be 
sort of like the JV girls bracket. 
The explanation is like this. The 
two "normal" games will have 
the 9th Lyniettes against the 
Canadian girls in the Kelley 
Gym at 4 p.m. on Thursday, the 
other game will have Stinnett 
taking on Perryton at 4 p.m. in 
the Raider Gym. Now the 
winner of the 9th Lyniettes/ 
Wildcats game will play Fritch 
at 2:30 in the Raider Gym on 
Friday--this being the Semi
final game. The loser of this 
Semi-final game will then play 
the loser of the Stinnett/Perry
ton game at 7 p.m. on Friday in 
the Raider Gym. The Consola 
tion game will be played at 1 
p.m. on Saturday in the Raider 
Gym. The winner in the "first" 
Semi-final game will play for 
the Finals to begin at 1 p.m. in 
the Old Gym. Now, the winner 
of the Stinnett/Perryton game 
will play Dalhart in the "se
cond” Semi-final game at 2:30 
p.m. The loser of the "second" 
Semi final game will then play 
the loser of the 9th Lyniettes/ 
Wildcats game at 7 p.m. on 
Friday. The winner in the 
"second" Semi-final game will 
play for the Championship at 1 
p.m. in the Old Gym. The 
Freshman Lyniettes include 
Carlee Dixon, Shelly Dunnihoo, 
Traci White, Mary Anne Evans. 
Julie Jones, Heather McRee, 
Linda Evans. Dana Irlbeck. 
Alicia Langston. Carol Taylor. 
Kim Younger and Nancy 
Queen.

The Freshman bracket is 
more like a "normal" bracket in

the whole bunch. The first game 
will have Borger taking on 
Canadian in the Kelley Gym. 
The second game will have 
Dalhart taking on Fritch at 2:30 
in the Raider Gym. The winner 
of the Borger/Canadian game 
will take on the loser of the 
Dalhart/Fritch game at 5:30 
p.m. in the Raider Gym-mak
ing this the first Semi-final 
game of the day. The winner of 
the first Semi-final game will 
advance to the finals, which will 
be played for at 2:30 in the Old 
Gym. The loser of the first 
Semi-final game will play for 
3rd Place at 1 p.m. on Saturday 
in the New Gym. The loser of 
the Borger/Canadian game will 
take on the loser of the 
Dalhart/Fritch game at 4 p.m. 
on Friday in the Raider Gym, 
then the winner of this game 
will play for Consolation at 2:30 
in the Raider Gym. The 3rd and 
final game for the Freshman 
Boys, will have the Freshman 
Lynx taking on the Freshman 
Perryton Wranglers at 5:30 
p.m. on Thursday in the Raider 
Gym. The winner will take on 
Boys Ranch who had a BYE, at 
5:30 on Friday in the Kelley 
Gym-this is the "second” 
Semi-final game. The winner of 
the “ second" Semi-final game 
will advance to the Champion
ship game which will be played 
at 2:30 p.m. on Saturday in the 
Old Gym. The loser of the 
second Semi-final game will 
play for 3rd at 1 p.m. on 
Saturday in the New Gym. The 
loser of the Freshman Lynx/ 
Wrangler game will then have a 
BYE on Friday, which will put 
them automatically in the 
Consolation game which will be 
played for at 2:30 in the Raider 
Gym on Saturday. The Fresh
man Lynx are coached by 
Rickey Smith. Go on over to 
Perryton and cheer the Fresh
man Lynx and Lyniettes to 
victory.

L_

INDIAN SUMMER
The week of Indian sum

mer at the beginning of Dec
ember saved Americans S775 
million in heating bills, the 
government reported recent-

PRICEt t O O l
JAN. S 
TIM OUt 
JAN. •

t RfPORT OR HILO TttVtS 
CALI ItM-OA-COn 

TUI HW 
YlSC umw*

P $5000 REWARD

S tm /m & r te tA
^  * Perrytcr Te«as S

•NO SALIC „ 
TO N A U M

•QUANTITY 
■IO MTSN in v u

W e can  help you

LO SE
WEIGHT!

D IE T
C E N T E R ® /

. . .FOR  
GOOD

UNITED TRU TEN D IH  ,
OK CMOICB

BLADE CUT
CHUCK  
R O A S T  I

G R O U N D  51 6 ?
B E E F ............................ “ I
UNI T IB  T W  TENDER OS CMOICI

S H O U LD E R  I B l
r o a s t  "nr “ ■
C U B E  "EXCELLENT FOR

CHICK IN  FRY”  V W  J f

S T E A K ...................... “ i r 1

B O N E LE S S  $| A T
A R M  R O A S T .......... 1 1

j BONELESS

STEW MEAT

i V N ITIB  TRU TIN D Ii Of tM K I
BONELESS u

FAM ILY STKAK

®i UNITED TRU TENDER ID
L- «

Here’s a New Year’s 
resolution 

you can live with.
Decide how much weight you want to lose, then call 
your local Diet Center Counselor. That will be your 
first step toward a healthier, happier, thinner life. 
Our program of sound nutrition, private daily 
counseling and sensible exercise will help you lose 
those excess pounds fast, and well teach you how 
to keep it off] Decide to change your life . . .  FOR 
GOOD! Call now.

. OREEN 
► S TA M P S 

V W BD . A  S A T.
_______ ________ W ITH A l.SO OR

UNITED TRU TBNt'BRQpMoni p u r c h a s e  
OR CHOICE /  EXCLUDING 1

CHOPPED BROCCOLI,

j pros choppn mwhju aaoccou
AND DRAINID 
I CUP COOKID IKI 
I SAUTIID ONION
t cup jAunio.cauMt ciubt
t MIDIUM JAR CMtMfNIi 
t CAN CIIAAIOP ailRtooa IOUP 
t CAN CIIAAI OfOON IMP 
I CAN MUSHROOM, *»< ■:
mix iioccoii. wo.Kuo*, ctuar. chi

iPilNUd MROOCWa OVIR TOP 
Jin WRING DISH 
I AT IT*. |

SOUPS SPXINUtl 
■INI PLACID

®1

R O A ST

435-2200

a ox.

B IT T Y  CROCK IB
H A M B U R G E R
h e l p e r
H U N TS
T O M A T O  
P A S T E  . .
AMERICAN BEAUTY
LONG SPA G H ET T I 
A  EL BO  HOttlawMiMM
U C I  M M i n u
S P A G H E T T I 
S A U C E I I  ox .

• ....
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SUNDAY 1/9/83
SUNDAY ABOUT

YOUR a

T

i i

8

M

8
9

10
11
12

1

2
3
4
5

ESPN 
SpomCenter

ESPN Special: 
NCAA 
Football - 
1983 Ro m

Outdoor
Oklahoma

Bowl horn 
Paaadtna. CA

Odyssay

£ * * * ”
a

Marathon

USGF Singlt
Elimination
Championthip

Top Rank 
Boxing horn 
Atlantic 
City, NJ

NCAA
Basketball:
Waatom
Kentucky at

North
Carolina
Charlotta

Jamaa 
Robrion 

Amanng Grace 
Bible Cteaa

Nature

Nova Jimmy
Swaggart

Washington 
Week. Review 

Wall Street 
W Mk

Firing Line

Theatre

French Chef

Profiles in 
American Art

Tony Brown s 
Journal

Candid Campus

Movie:
Gallipoli’

Day of 
Discovery 

Larry Jones 
Ministry

Oral Roberts

Baptist
Church

AFC
Divisional
Playoffs

To Be 
Announced

Gospel
Jubilea

Big Blue 
Marble

Kidsworld

Movie: Man 
Who Skied 
Down
Everest

Grizzly Adams

Tartan

Movie:
Superman

This Week 
with David 
Bnnkley

Movie:
’FunhouM’

Movie:
’Gallipoli’

Movie:
Superman

Kenneth
Copeland

Changed Lives

Larry Jones 
Ministry

Jimmy
Swaggart

Jack Andarson 
Confidential

It Takas a
Thief

Wild, Wild 
W a r

Popl Goes the 
Country 

That Nash
ville Music

Nashville
Music

Classic
Country

ABC News

3-Score 
What’s Nu? 
Robert 
Schuller

Mass for
Shut-Ins 

Chicegoland 
Church Hour

Tarzan

Dr James 
Kennedy 
Religion

Athletes in
Action

Insight

Movie: 
Little Big

Wagon Train

The Monroes

Travelers
World

Amencan
Trail
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It's  time for running 
roses to be pruned. Cut out 
tne dead and oldest canes.

Can't find anything to do 
during long, cold, rainy 
days? It's an excellent time 
to clear out clutter and to 
arrange your dresser 
drawers. The same thing can 
be done to kitchen cabinets 
and drawers.

HOME
By April Rhodes

Use a cool white fluores
cent light bulb if you want 
light that is most like day
light.

It's time to plant roses in 
the warmer areas. Be sure to 
mound the soil under the 
roots, water well and mulch. 
It's best to plant roses in the 
early 4pnng in coldest areas.

S M ILE S  ^ © 6
Tough Break

" I’m surprised that your 
mother agreed to your mar
rying Bill when she dislikes
him so.”

"Well, she said she just 
wants to be his mother-in- 
law a while."

Definition
Secret-Something that is 

hushed about from place to 
place to place.

Of
He calls his girl Stadium 

for there seems to be room 
for everyone in her heart.

Why Worry
Of all the troubles 
Great and small 
The greatest are those 
That don't happen at all
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EARTH DRAINS
G A R L IC

Christmas Football
ON CENTRAL AMERICA

Seventeen congressional 
Democrats hive urged Presi
dent Reagan to seek negoti
ated solutions to the political 
and military troubles 
plaguing Central America.

IIEPORT OIL FIELD THIEVES
1-800-O IL-CO PS

TOLL FREE • REWARO

R aker & Taylor  

Drilling  

C om pany

Last month, as happens every year, college football 
teams played throughout the holidays in various bowl 
games which were enjoyed by millions (mostly adults) 
as these games were beamed into millions of homes by
commercial television.

The colleges represented in the bowls enjoy a 
financial “ take” of some hundreds of thousands of 
dollars (in the major bowls) and sponsors of the game 
on television, plus the networks, plus others, realize a 
nice profit from these attractions.

Games are played even on Christmas Day, which 
means college players involved, miss the week before 
Christmas, and that day, with families. The week 
before the game is consumed with daily practices.

If the players enjoy playing football more than 
having their holidays with their families, well and good. 
But it might be liept in mind that this is now big 
business. No sourpuss editor (of which we know none of 
course) should wish to spoil everyone's fun.

But must these young men miss their holidzys? 
Could there be more consideration in the scheduling, 
for the college players? Obviously, the whole thing is 
aimed at the commercial market and the enjoyment of 
adults, though it’s also school sports.

B O X  >79
G u y m o n  O K  73942

O f f i c e  ( 405)  338  3378 
O u t  O f  S t a t e

1 8 0 0  3 38  5871

G U Y M O N
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

December 29, 1982 446 C a ttle  23 Hogs

Our feeder market would be $1.00 higher 
with very good weighing co n d itio n s . We 
w ill have a good run of c a t t le  next week 
to s t a r t  o f f  1983. $53-50 was top on our
hogs.
CALVES

29 Hd Mx s te e ra -  
100 Hd Mx s te e rs -  

6 Hd Mx s te e rs -

3
32

Hd Mx h frs -

•503 Ave.Wt. — $67.50 cwt.
■493 Ave.Wt. —  72.25 cwt.
■592 Ave.Wt. —  66.10 cwt.
■451 Ave.Wt. —  55.00 cwt.
■411 Ave.Wt. —  56.50 cwt.
■358 Ave.Wt. —  55-10 cwt.
■345 Ave.Wt. —  60.25 cwt.

■676 Ave.Wt. — $65.20 cwt.
■865 Ave.Wt. —  61.90 cwt.
•996 Ave.Wt. 1 1 1 s cwt.
•706 Ave.Wt. —  65.75 cwt.
•772 Ave.Wt. —  48.50 cwt.
■709 Ave.Wt. —  66.50 cwt.
■755 Ave.Wt. —  54.25 cwt.
■838 Ave.Wt. —  53.25 cwt.
■678 Ave.Wt. —  60.10 cwt.

C R IN K L E  CUT  
P O T A T O E S  «
u >  a  p u a im  
W M C IS T M S H IM
SAUCE  
A - l
S T E A K  
SAUCE

FEEDER CATTLE
71 Hd Mx s te e r s ......... 676

8 Hd Mx s te e r s —
19 Hd Mx s te e r s —
8 Hd Mx s te e r s —
6 Hd Mx s te e r s —

50 Hd Mx s te e r s —
5 Hd Mx h f rs —
3 Hd Mx h f rs -—

13 Hd Mx h f rs -—

Slaughter cows and S laughter b u lla  were 
not enough fo r a t e s t .
For coneignmente please c a l l  ue a t  the o f f ic e  
405-338-3378 or my home 405-545-3470.
We would l ik e  to take th is  opportun ity  to 
thank everyone fo r  th le r  business thiB y ear 
and in v ite  you to Join ue fo r  a  very 
prosperous New Year!

lees,
•  •  •  • • • • • Thank you very muoh.

CUP AUGUSTIN*
C a t t l e  f t  P u b l i c  R e l a t i o n s

I* ox.
•  •  •  •  •  •  •

GARY COB*
Cattle a Oanaral Manager

BONDED 8 INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION
SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
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Calendar of Events
The Spearman High School students are really 

going to have a busy, busy month once again. 
First of all there have been a few events that have 
already taken place, actually only one, everyone 
is back from Christmas and New Year's 
Holidays-the day to come back was MONDAY, 
JANUARY 3. Following are the rest of the 
activities for the high school students. 

JANUARY 3 -The Freshman Lyns will host the 
Stratford Freshman Elks at the Lym Little 
Gym, while the Freshman Lyniettes will 
travel to Stratford for their game. 

JANUARY 4-The Spearman Jr. Varsity and 
Varsity Lym and Lynxettes will host their 
arch-rivals, the Gruver Greyhounds and 
Lady Greyhounds, with the JV girls 
playing at 4 p.m. at the Lynx Varsity Gym. 
The Music Boosters will hold their annual 
Chili Supper.

JANUARY 6, 7 A «-The Annual Perryton 9th 
and JV Tournament. First of all. the 
9th Lynx will take on Perryton at 5:30 
p.m ., while the girls will face the Canadian 
team at 4 p.m. Then the JV Lynx will take 
on Gruver at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday; the 
JV Lynxettes will take on the Gruver girls 
at 2:30 that same day-Thursday. Then the 
54th Annual Canadian Wildcat Boys and 
Girls Tournament will be held this 
weekend, too. The Lynxettes have a 12-1 
record, will take on Darrouzett at 10:30, 
on Thursday, while the Lynx will begin 
their play at 12 Noon on Thursday against 
Darrouzett, also. All 4 local teams have a 
chance to bring home one of the trophies 
to be awarded.

{ JANUARY 7 ft 6--The Area All-State Choir at 
Odessa.

JANUARY 8--The All-Region Band to be held 
at River Road.

JANUARY 11-The Jr. Varsity and Varsity 
Lynx will host their first District game at 
the Lynx Varsity Gym. The game will be 
against the tough Boys Ranch Rough 
Riders, with the JV game beginning at 6. 

JANUARY 12 k  13-The Semester Tests will be 
taken both days. The schedule is as 
Follows: Period 1-8:20 to 9:35; Period 
2-9:45 to 11:00; Period 3-11:10 to 12:25; 
LUNCH-12:25 to 1:15; Period 4-1:15 to 
2:30-theae are the specific times for the 
first 4 periods of class, this will be for 
Wednesday, the 12th. The Schedule for 
Thursday, the 13th, is Period 5-8:20 to 
9:35; Period 6-9:45 to 11:00; and Period 
7-11:10 to 12:25.

JANUARY 14 -This will be IN-SERVICE DAY, 
a student holiday. The second District 
game for the Lynx JV and Varsity, but the 
first for the JV and Varsity Lyniettes, the 
game will he against Canadian at 
Canadian, beginning at 4.

JANUARY 15-The Area Tryouts for the 
All-State Band will be held 

JANUARY 17-This is the first day of the 4th 
six weeks. The 9th Lyniettes will host the 
Canadian girls at the Lynx Little Gym, 
while the 9th Lynx will travel to Canadian 
for their game.

JANUARY 18-The Lyni and Lyniettes will 
travel to River Road to face the Wildcats. 
The girls game will begin at 6:00 p.m. 

JANUARY 19 k  20-The SRA Tests will be 
given both days.

JANUARY 19-SHS will be on the Alternate 
Bell Plan with the Seniors having a class 
meeting.

JANUARY 21-The Annual Spearman Lynx and 
Lynxettes Basketball Homecoming. The
1983 Basketball Homecoming will be 
against the tough Perryton Rangers and 
Rangerettes. The Lions Club will have 
their annual Pancake Supper. Of course, 
the Jr. Varsity Boys and Girls from both 
towns will also be playing the 21st. 

JANUARY 22-The Annual SHS Basketball 
Homecoming Dance. The Dance will begin 
at 9:00 p.m.

ATTENTION LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS:
C A TTUIM ’S LIVESTOCK COMMISSION 00

Box 50, Dalhart, TX 79022 
Phone [806] 249-5505

4 miles West of Dalhart on HWY 54 
Hog Sale every Wednesday 
Starts at 10:00 a.m.
Cattle Sale every Friday at NQON 

MARKET REPORT 
HOG MARKET

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29
Sold 292 Hogs
Top Hogs $54.50 to $56
Sows $40 to $45
Boars $35 to $37

CATTLE MARKET 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31 

Sold 1121 Cattle
Butcher Cows 
Bulls
Heiferettes 
Cutting Bulls 
Feeder Steers

$1 to $3 higher

$1 to $2 higher 
600 to 700 lbs. 
700 to 800 lbs. 
800 to 900 lbs.

Warmed Up Steers
Feeder Heifers 
Steer Calves

500 to 700 lbs. 
300 to 400 lbs. 
400 to 500 lbs. 
300 to 400 lbs. 
400 to 500 lbs.

$30 to $39 
$42 to $48 
$38 to $45 
$38 to $52

$63.50 to $66 
$62 to $65 
$59 to $63

$58.50 to $61 
$54 to $58 
$65 to $75 
$65 to $70 
$55 to $62 
$54 to $59

FOR SALE: 1 USED HANOVER TRAILER, 16 
FT. X 6 FT.

WE NEED YOUR COWS k  BULLS IN THE 
DAY BEFORE THE AUCTION IN ORDER TO 
COMPLY WITH FEDERAL AND STATE REGU
LATIONS AS TO BLOOD TESTING. THE STATE 
OF TEXAS PAYS FOR THIS TESTING.

WE ARE NOW OFFERING A SELL k  BUY 
BACK PLAN FOR CATTLE.

WE ARE THE DEALERS FOR THE NECK- 
OVER TRAILERS.

LARRY WING, MANAGER, RES. 806-249 2402
Kenneth Knight, Asst. Manager 806-384-2136
Craig Lawrence. Yd. Foreman 806-384-2153

FIELD REPRESENTATIVES:
George Wall, Clayton, N. M. 505-274-9550
Greg Wads, Canyon. TX 806-655-0218

JANUARY 21 k  22-The All-Region Band wUI
compete at WTSU Campus.

JANUARY 24-The 9th Lynxettes will host the 
Perryton 9th Wranglerettes at the Lynx 
Little Gym. while the 9th Lynx travel to 
Perryton for their game 

JANUARY 25-The Lynx and Lynxettes will 
host the Dalhart Wolves and Wolverines at 
Lynx Varsity Gym beginning at 6. 

JANUARY 28-The Jr. Varsity and Varsity 
Lynx will travel to Boys Ranch for a 
match-up with the 'Riders, the JV game 
will begin at 6:30.

JANUARY 29— The Annual Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet will be held at 7:30. 
Some of the FHA-Future Homemakers of 
America-girls will be the Hostesses.

JANUARY 31-The Freshman Lynxettes will 
host the Dalhart 9th Wolverines at the 
Lynx Little Gym, while the 9th Lynx travel 
to Dalhart for their game.

All in all, the SHS students have one whale of a 
Calendar of Events.

January, 1983
There is snow on the window pane 

Framing my room 
And the Trees are heavy 

With frosty bloom.
■Anne Lawler.

January, one of the two months added to the 
calendar (then ten months) long before the birth of 
Christ, is the first month of the year of the Gregorian 
Calendar (dating from Pope Gregory XIII in 1582). 
Caesar had set the length of the year at 365 days 
centuries earlier; German Protestant states made the 
change in 1700 and England and the American Colonies 
in 1752-by act of Parliament.

January is the first full month of winter, sometimes 
the coldest month of the year (if February isn’t) and, in 
America, the month of football bowl games. The 1st is 
New Year’s Day and also Emancipation Day-dating 
from 1863. (Lincoln didn't actually set free slaves in 
Union states on that day but freed slaves in Confed
erate states, where his proclamations often had little 
effect.)

Washington won an important victory at Princeton, 
N.J., on the 3rd in 1777. The first boat traversed the 
Panama Canal on the 7th in 1914.

Now prices are even lower than the everyday low prices you shop 
TG &Yfor. Much lower during ourspecial Clearance Sale. You’ll find 
reduced prices on special selections of family fashion wear, active 
wear, coats, jackets and more. Including shoes and sleepwear, too! 
It’s the bettervaluesyou’ll wantto take advantage of today at T.G.&Y. 
...your value advantage!

50%
•  Ladies’ Tops, Blouses & Wool Skirts
•  Men’s Slacks & Fashion Jeans
• Infants’ Wear Specials
•  Specials for the Family

Sweaters & Velour Tops 
Coats & Jackets 
Active Wear

Ladies’ Sleepwear
Soft, brushed sleepwear for a w om an’s 
most relaxing part of the day. And now at 
such an incredible low price! You’ll find a 
very special selection of styles, details and  
colors to enjoy, to relax in and now to save 
on, too!

Shoe Clearance for the Family!
For the athlete, the casual dresser, for the  
whole family! Y ou ’ll find a wide and varied 
selection of the season’s best styles. And 
you’ll find them  priced substantially lower 
during our special C learance Sale! Shop  
today for best selection A N D  best savings!
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Girls play at 2:30 , Boy# play at 5:30 as... 8th Lynx Win

JV Lynx Teams Meet Gruver Teams With 'Style'
The Jr. Varsity Lynx and 

Lymettes will be participating 
in the annua! Perryton 9th and 
JV Boys and Girls Tournament 
on January 6. 7 & 8.

The Jr. Varsity Lynxettes, 
coached by Coach John Roller 
will be trying their best to bring 
home a trophy from Perryton. 
The JV Lynxettes include 
Junior--Denise Brewer. Sopho
mores, Ciria Vela. Lee Barnes. 
Genne Womble, Andi Hager, 
Stacey Poole, Freshmen--Dana 
Irlbeck, Julie Jones, Carlee 
Dixon, Traci White, Shelly 
Dunnihoo. Mary Anne Evans, 
Linda Evans, and Heather 
McRee. They have had a very 
tough season, but the JV 
Lynxettes do not give up on any 
games. So they will be trying 
their best to win and bring 
home a trophy. NOTE FROM 
SPORTS DESK: Doe to the 
reason that the Freshman 
Lynxettes wtU alto play In this 
tournament, the Freshmen 
players, Dana, Julie, Cariee, 
Traci, Shelly, Mary Anne, Unda 
and Heather, will probably be 
playing with their Freshmen 
teammates In the Freshman 
bracket, leaving 6 girls to do the 
playing for a trophy, look don't 
think that they can’t do It, as a 
matter of fact, these 6 JV 
players--Denise, Ciria, Lee, 
Genne, Andl and Stacey have 
played by themselves before 
and have done a tremendous 
job, so they still can bring home 
a trophy. Now, the JV Lynxettes 
will take on Gruver at 2:30 on 
Thursday, both these teams 
have played before, but the JV 
Lynxettes have a better team, 
and that’s the truth. The winner 
will take on Dalhart at 1:00 p.m. 
on Friday, while the loser will 
play at 5:30 on Friday. This is a 
"strange" bracket so you will 
have to read this a few times to 
understand it, or get a bracket 
from the paper. If the Lynxettes 
Jr. Varsity, defeats Graver’s Jr. 
Varsity, they will meet Dalhart 
at 1 p.m. on Friday, but if the 
JV Lynxettes lose to Dalhart, 
they will then move to the losers 
bracket to play at 5:30 the same

day-Friday, in a must-win 
situation to try for the Consola
tion at 4 p.m. on Saturday. The 
other ’’normal" game will have 
Perryton taking on Canadian at 
4 p.m. The winner will move to 
the Semi-final game against 
Shamrock on Friday at 1 p.m., 
the loser of this game will then 
play at 5:30 p.m. on Friday 
against the loser of the Graver/ 
Spearman game. The Finals will 
be played at 4 p.m. on 
Saturday, while the Consolation 
game will be played at 4, in a 
different gym. By the way, the 
JV Lynxettes will first play in 
the New Gym, if they win they 
will play in the Kelley Gym, 
then if they lose that game, they 
will play in the New Gym again, 
but if the JV Lynxettes lose in 
the first game, they will play in 
the Old Gym on Friday. The 
Consolation game will be played 
in the Raider Gym, while the 
Finals will be played in the Old 
Gym.

The JV Lynx are. Juniors, 
Billy Ray Haden, Johnny 
Rodgers. Pat Tucker, Sopho
mores, Teddy Vela, Jerry 
Garcia. Mack McLain, Jeff 
Graves. Bob Cook and Ernie 
Bowen, their coach is Gary 
Rambo. The boys bracket is just 
a “ little strange", not like the 
girls. The first game will have 
Borger taking on Shamrock at 
2:30 p.m., then Canadian will 
take on Guymon at 4 p.m. The 
winner of the Borger/Shamrock 
game will take on the winner of 
the Canadian/Guymon game at 
1 p.m. on Friday in the New 
Gym. making this be the 
Semi-final game. The winner of 
the Semi-final game will play 
for the Championship at 5:30 
p.m. in the Old Gym. The loser 
of the Semi-final game will play 
at 4 in the New Gym for third 
place. Now, the 3rd game will 
have Perryton taking on Dalhart 
at 5:30 in the Old Gym, while 
the JV Lynx will play the Graver 
JV Hounds at 5:30 in the New 
Gym. The winner of the 
Perryton/Dalhart game will 
take on Boys Ranch at 2:30 on 
Friday, then the winner of this

game will take on the winner of 
the JV Lynx/Hounds game at 7 
p.m. on Friday, making the 
winner of this game go to the 
Finals at 5:30 p.m -all three of 
these games to be played in the 
Old Gym. Then the loser of the 
Boys Ranch/Perryton or Dal
hart will play the loser of the 
Borger/Shamrock, Canadian/ 
Guymon game at 7 p.m. in the 
New Gym. The loser of the 
Perryton/Dalhart game will 
take on the loser of the JV 
Lynx/Hounds game at 4 p.m. in 
the Kelley Gym on Friday. The 
Consolation game will be played 
at 5:30 p.m. on Saturday in the 
Raider Gym.

So as you can see, these will 
be tough games all the way, try 
and make it to Perryton and 
cheer on the JV Lynx and 
Lynxettes to victory.

Stratford 
Defeats 9th 
Lynxettes

The Freshman Lynxettes 
played their heatts out, but lost 
to a very fine Stratford team by 
the score of 56 to 17. The 
Freshman Lynxettes just could 
not get the ball to get thru the 
basket.

Those that are on the Fresh
man team are Carlee Dixon, 
Julie Jones, Traci White, Shelly 
Dunnihoo, Mary Anne Evans, 
Linda Evans, Dana Irlbeck, 
Carol Taylor, Kim Younger, 
Nancy Queen and Heather 
McRee. Their coach is Richard 
Trantham.

The Freshman Lynxettes will 
be participating in the Perryton 
9th and JV Tournament this 
weekend, January 6, 7 8r 8. The 
Freshman Lynxettes will play 
against Canadian on Thursday 
at 4 p.m. Try and make it to 
Perryton to cheer on the 9th 
Lynxettes.

8th Lynxettes 
Win 'Big'

The 8th Lynxettes, all 37 of 
them, enjoyed another victory. 
This time over Stratford. The 
score was 35 to 15. The 8th 
Lynxettes aren’t exactly playing 
to their potential, but as the 
year wears on. the new one that 
is, the 8th Lynxettes will get 
back to their style of playing, 
winning, and rarely losing

The 8th Lynxettes traveled to 
Stratford, but that didn't stop 
them as they came home with a 
big victory and a great way to 
start of the New Year!!

The members of the 8th 
Lynxettes are Michele Savage, 
Carrie Ann Guthrie, Cayla 
Eaton, Leticia Vela, Kerri Ann 
Holt, Donda Pool, Jennifer 
Yarbrough, Stacie Swan, Shari 
Vernon, Tammy Nollner, 
Tammy Shields, C harlotte

Brandt, Pam Stumpf, Kristi 
Wright, Cindy Medley, Kelli 
MeWhirter, Rocio Rosales. 
Denise Rojas, Jennifer Sintas, 
Vicci Elbett, Sandi McLeod, 
Neta Burger, Diane Sorgi, Julie 
Latta, Ronda Matthews, Ly- 
nette Dunaway. Jana Pittman, 
April Abston, Stephanie Baxter, 
Lit Sumner, Tammy Goodson, 
Diana Arjona, Jan Allen, Crista 
Urban, Ronda Gibson, Jill Mc
Lain and Melissa McLain. Their 
coach is John Roller.

The 8th Lynxettes will travel 
to play their first "district" 
game, against Dalhart. This will 
be a very tough game and a test 
to see if the 8th Lynxettes are 
up to the potential that they're 
suppose to be. Do try and make 
it to Dalhart to cheer the 8th 
Lynxettes to another victory.

Tth Lynx 
Lost

doin’ Damn

What a way to begin a new
year!! The 8th Lynx came back 
from their Christmas Holidays 
and completely devastated the 
8th grade Stratford Elks The 
game was played at the Lynx 
Little Gym, and the 8th Lynx 
play great.

Their coach is Ken Ruther
ford. Coach Rutherford was 
pleased with the 8th Lynx 
performance. The members on 
his team include Allen Mires, 
Mark Garnett, Scott Taylor, 
Jesse Logano, Dusty Hill, Ray 
Saldivar, Daniel De La Rosa, 
Wade Burgess, J.W Hardy, 
Monte Beck, Trevot English 
and Allen Gardner. The leading

scorer was Mark Garnett who 
had 7, Allen Mires and Scott 
Taylor both had 6; Mike Pear
son had 5; and Dusty Hill and 
Trevor English both had 2. The 
8th Lynx played extremely well, 
considering that they had no 
practice during the holidays.

The 8th Lynx are now getting 
ready for theit home game this 
Thursday, January 6, against 
the tough Dalhart 8th Wolves. 
This should be a very good 
game, the 8th Lynx have a lot of 
talent and they will play their 
hearts out against Dalhart. This 
game will be outstanding, so go 
on out to the Lynx Little Gym 
and cheer on the 8th Lynx to 
victory once again

Tth L y n x ittit ’Fall’ to 
Stratford

The 7th Lynxettes, coached 
by Richard Trantham, played 
very well against a very tough 
Stratford team, but lost the 
game, 24 to 10. It was a tough 
loss for the 7th Lynxettes, but 
they “ will survive", since they 
have another game this Thurs
day, January 6, this time at 
Dalhart.

Those that have played and 
ate on the 7th Lynxettes squad 
are Mary Lou Baker, Michelle 
Sandoval, Beverly Ruix, Kari 
Schneider, Michelle Sumner, 
Sandy Hill, Lynette Williams, 
Wanda Wagner, Stacey Nitscke 
Kim Jenkins, Tina Breeden,

Deana Turner, Gina Bartz, 
Sherri Sexton, Paige Pittman, 
Earla Spencer, Connie Woolley, 
Angula Sintas, Julie Godfrey, 
Shannon Graves, Sara Black
burn, Lori Eaton, Adrian Den
nis and Cindy Dowdy. All these 
girls have more talent then 
anything and will win lots of 
games, this game was just not 
"meant to be".

The 7th Lynxettes will meet 
the tough Dalhart team at 
Dalhart this Thursday, January 
6 . The game will begin at 5:00 
p.m., don't forget, it will begin 
at J:00p.m. Go on and cheer on 
the 7th Lynxettes to victory.

The 7th Lynx, coached by 
Dan Shaver, hosted the Strat
ford 7th Elks, but came out on 
the short end of the stick, 34 to
24.

This was the first game since 
the Christmas Holidays began, 
and the 7th Lynx looked pretty 
good, considering how they 
had no practice or so forth 
during the holidays.

The members of the team 
include Justin Ooley, Alan 
Beeson, Brett Davis, Kevin 
Nelson, Timmy Woolley, Carl 
Urban, Jesse Herndon, Tony 
Herndon, Will Black, Steve 
Moore, Junior Ochoa, Chris 
Lopez and Notman Scroggs. 
There are a few more members 
still to play. Btett Davis and 
Carl Urban both had 8 points a 
piece, while Justin Ooley had 6. 
The 7th Lynx played well, and 
are getting ready for a very 
quick game.

As a matter of fact, the 7th 
Lynx will be hosting the 7th 
grade Dalhart Wolves begin
ning at 4:30 p.m. This will be a 
very good game, so try and 
make it to the Lynx Little Gym 
and cheer on the 7th Lynx to 
victory.

The 7th Lynx have got lots of 
talent, they have a good team. 
They will fight their hardest and 
try to defeat this tough team 
from Dalhart.

9th Lynx Win ‘Thriller’
The Freshman Lynx, under 

the direction of their coach, 
Rickey Smith, played an out
standing game against the 
Stratford 9th Elks. The game 
was played at home in the Lynx 
Little Gym, with the Freshman 
Lynx winning 41 to 37, in a very 
exciting game.

The members of the 9th Lynx 
team are Thad Reid, Damon 
Goodheart, Jason Rodgers, Tim 
Willis, Michael Lopez, Monte 
Morris, Jeff Vanlandingham. 
Carl Kizziar, John Lieb and 
Brian Ralph. All these 9th Lynx

Tashion
Sweaters need special 

care to retain their new. soft 
look. Always note, with care, 
cleaning or washing instruc
tions from the factory. 
Angora wool or those of a 
blend of this material usually 
need to be professionally 
cleaned. Sweaters that can 
be washed should be washed 
quickly by hand, rinsed 
thoroughly and as much 
water as possible removed 
before drying. Don’t wring. 
Air dry on a flat surface is 
best: Heat will cause 
shrinkage.

have talent, enough to defeat 
lots of teams that get in their 
way. Well, Stratford felt the 
pain, as they went down, but 
not after putting up a very big 
fight.

The Freshman Lynx will be 
participating in the Perryton 9th 
and JV Tournament this week
end, January 6, 7 & 8. They will 
play against the Perryton 9th 
Wranglers at 5:30. The 9th Lynx 
have enough talent to bring 
home a trophy. So travel on 
down to Perryton and cheer on 
the Fteshman Lynx to another 
solid victory.

Wisdom is the art of 
listening to the soft voice 
of tru th  rather than to the 
in c e s sa n t b ab b le  of 
selfishness, ignorance 
and superstition.

REPO RT O IL F IELD  TH IEVES  
CALL

1-800-01L-CO PS
1-800-645-2677 

TO LL FR EE....... REW ARD

B a ker & Taylor  

D rilling C om pany

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

COOKED FOOD SPECIXL
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ALLSUP'S F IST FOOD CENTERS!
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w T  START THE NEW 
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Tucker-Beezley vows exchanged

^ W .' *  *  .  •
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nieces of the groom.
Teres# Byrd presided at the 

registry table.
The bridal attendants wore 

long burgundy dresses fash
ioned with off-shoulder flounce, 
empire waist and pleated skirt. 
They carried a dark red and 
a white long stem roses with red 
and white streamers.

The best man was Corky 
Hubbard of Perryton, and 
groomsmen were Rennie Hens
ley and Mark Adair of Perryton. 
Ushers were David Tucker, 
brother of the bride, and Rennie 
Garrison, brother of the groom.

The bride wore an all lace 
white gown, featuring a 4 tiered 
skirt and attached train. The 
dress had a Queen Ann 
neckline, fitted bodice and long 
fitted sleeves with pearl trim. 
She wore a marching lace hat. 

Her bridal bouquet was a dark 
red and white roses.

Mrs. Tucker chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a rose 
chiffon street length dress, and 
the groom's mother wore a 
cream color street length dress. 
Both wore red and white rose

The bride attended Spearman 
schools and graduated in 1981. 
She is in her second year of 
teaching dance in Perryton at 
Carla's Dance Studio.

The groom attended Perryton 
schools and is presently em
ployed by Tucker Water Well 
Service.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Krietz and 
Jackie of Canyon; Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Quimby, Goodwell, Okla.; 
Mrs. Dennis Quimby, Tex' 
homa, Okla.; Mrs. Alice Kirby, 
grandmother of the bride, 
Orlando. Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Hargis and Randy Har
gis, Elk City, Okla.

The rehearsal supper was 
hosted by trie bnae s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Tucker in 
the Garden Room of Cattle
man's Restaurant.

Flowers were by Blackburn's 
Flowers of Spearman.

Cladiola  
Flower Club 

Meets

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Beezley

Carla Gayle Tucker and Guy 
Beezley exchanged wedding 
vows December 18. 1982 at 4 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church 
of Spearman.

The Rev. Bruce Chesser, 
pastor, officiated at the double 
ring ceremony before an altar of 
dark red and white roses and 
two arch candleabras holding 
burgundy candles and green
ery.

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Tucker of 
Spearman and parents of the 
groom are Mr. and Mrs.

Shurman Beezley of Perryton.
Carol Pack played the organ 

for the traditional wedding 
music and Travis and Charlotte 
Angel sang "Endless Love", 
"Truly" and "Together".

Members of the wedding 
party included Leslie Piatt, 
maid of honor, and Linda Garcia 
and Terri Crites. bridesmaids.

Candlelighters were Matt 
Tucker, brother of the bride and 
Shurman Beezley. Jr., brother 
of the groom.

Flower girls were Trinity 
Jones and Teresa Garrison,

corsages.
At the reception in the 

fellowship room of the church
immediately following the wed
ding the bride’s table was 
covered with a white cloth and 
center with four candle holders 
with burgundy candles and the 
bride's bouquet. Serving at the 
bride's table were Jana McCoy 
and Tami Maize.

The groom’s table was cov
ered with a white lace cloth over 
burgundy centered with a 
rosebud vase. Serving at the 
groom's table were Terri Suth
erland of Perryton. sister of the 
groom and Nancy Ridgeway, 
also of Perryton.

The bridal cake was made by 
the groom’s mother. The cake 
was three tiered and was 
decorated with burgundy roses 
and the bride and groom atop 
the cake. The groom's chocolate 
cake was also made by the 
groom's mother.

For the wedding trip to Red 
River N.M. the bride chose an 
aqua and taupe silk dress with 
taupe accessories.

The young couple will make 
their home at 227 SE 15th, 
Perrvton.

The Gladiola Flower Club met 
Dec. 16 in the home of Judy 
Martin for the annual Christmas 
Party.

After dinner, gifts were ex
changed. Past president, Doro
thy Haner installed officers for 
the coming year. They are: 
PRESIDENT--Judy M artin; 
VICE-PRESIDENT-Faye Pal
m er; SECRETARY--ROSE 
C u n rm n ji, TREASURER — 
Margaret Evans; HISTORIAN- 
Frances Newel; FLOWER 
CHAIRMAN-Esref/e Jackson; 
PARK CHAIRMAN-Lorerte
Kunselman.

Those present were Charlsie 
Baker, Myra Berner, Wanda 
Brown, Dorothy Buzzard, Rose 
Cummings, Betty Davis, Mar
garet Evans, Anne Flowers, 
Dorothy Haner, Nancy Ingle, 
Virginia Head, Estelle Jackson, 
June Jackson, Lorene Kunsel
man, Jo Larson, Judy Martin, 
Frances Newell and Faye Pal
mer.

OLDER TEXANS:
SAFE ENERGY FOR 

YOUR HEALTH
After you have detected the 

air leaks in your home, take 
some "winterizing" steps to 
stop energy thieves.

Here are some easy, econo
mical steps to take-in making 
your home an "energy saver."

f) Caulking and weather
stripping are the most 
energy-saving im prove
ments. You can save up to 
one-fourth of /tearing costs 
by plugging cracks, gaps in 
walls and spaces around 
doors, windows and pipes. 
Caulking comes in tubes or 
cartridges for a "caulking 
gun" and shells for about 
t). W e other  s trip pin g 
comes in several forms-  
foam rubber with adhesive 
backing, tube-like strips of 
vinyl and spring metal.

2] Use sunshine for warmth 
by opening blinds or 
drapes during the day on 
the "sunny side”  of the 
house. Keep other blinds 
and drapes drawn to main
tain heat inside. Always 
close drapes and blinds at 
night.

)] Since direct sunlight may 
cause glare for some older 
adults, apply transparent 
plastic on the outside of 
window panes—to act as a 
storm window and glare 
reducer.
FINDING FINANCIAL 

ASSISTANCE
Seeking financial help to 

obtain weatherization assist
ance and partial subsidies for 
fuel bills in crisis situations is 
another alternative for combat
ing rising energy costs.

If you are 60 years or older, a 
good place to begin is at your 
local Information and Referral 
Service or your Area Agency on 
Aging. These agencies know 
what assistance programs are 
offered in your county.

I f  you are low income, elderly 
and/or handicapped, call your 
Community Action Agency's 
Energy Assistance Program or 
the local Department of Human 
Resources.

Other agencies to ask for 
energy help are the city or 
county Housing and Urban 
Develolpment [HUD]programs.

E D U C A T I O N A L  P R O 
GRAMS CONDUCTED BY 
TEXAS AGRICULTURAL EX
TENSION SERVICE SERVE 
PEOPLE OF ALL AGES RE
GARDLESS OF SOCIO-ECO
NOMIC LEVEL. COLOR. SEX. 
RELIGION OR NATIONAL  
ORIGIN.

Aerobic Exercise Classes Offered
DID YOUR WILL POWER 

GIVE OUT ON YOU DURING 
THE HOLIDAY SEASON JUST 
OVER? Did you let yourself 
gain 5 or 10 pounds? Are you 
tired and listless from sitting 
and snacking? Make one of your 
New Year’s resolutions right 
now to call the YMCA and sign 
up for one of the exercise 
classes for women. The new 
night class begins Tuesday, 
January 18 at 6:30. It is offered 
three time a week: Tuesday and 
Thursday nights from 6:30 to 
7:30 and Saturday mornings 
from 9:00 - 10:00. The day 
classes are from 9:00 to 10:00 
each Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday mornings. The night 
class is taught by Wanda 
Archer and the day class by 
Cindy Schneider.

THESE EXERCISE CLASSES 
offer spot exercises for waist, 
thighs, hips, etc. They also offer 
aerobic exercise which makes 
the most important muscle we 
have stronger - the heart. Some 
women think an exercise class

should be all spot exercises, but 
this simply makes firm muscles 
under the existing fat cells. The 
only way the fat cells can be 
burned is by aerobic exercise. 
The YMCA classes offer a 
balanced routine - Vs to Vs spot 
exercise and Vs aerobic exer
cise. This way the whole body is 
firmed and energized.

YOU ARE INVITED to visit 
the classes before the new one 
begins to see if you are among 
the many women who actually 
enjoy exercising and don't 
dread it as a dull routine to be 
suffered through. You will be 
welcomed to any one of the 
classes.

Dear Sir:
With such a renewed interest 

in “ roots" during recent years 
and because many citizens now 
living in the area served by your 
newspaper had ancestors who

lived in Georgia during the past 
250 years, we want to call to the 
attention of your readers the 
current availability of the land
mark and highly-acclaimed 7- 
volume set of books by Folks 
Huxford entitled "Pioneers of 
Wiregrass Georgia". The set 
contains sketches of some 3,000 
Georgia pioneers dating from 
the founding of Georgia in 1733 
up to the turn of the 20th 
century. Also available is a set 
of monaural but excellent sound 
cassette recordings of a series 
of genealogical “ Hot-to-do-it" 
workshops presented in 1971 by 
Judge Huxford, whose life-long 
hobby was genealogy and who 
was the only Fellow of the 
American Genealogical Society 
south of the Mason-Dixon Line 
until his death last year at age 
87. For further information, 
those interested may contact 
the Huxford Genealogical Socie
ty, a non-profit organization; 
the society's address is Box 595, 
Homerville, Georgia 31634.

Sincerely yours, 
HUXFORD GENEALOGICAL

so c iety ; iNC.
Randall Walker, President 

RW:jla

— January 3,1983 thru 
January 8, 1983 — 

9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
LAYAWAYS 
WELCOME

Beautifully Detailed With Acid Glaat

Broyhill Lighted

CURIO Reg. $429.00

Clayton Marcus

SOFA
Covered in Green A Beige Tape* try. Camel
Backed with Wood Detail. Reg. $899.00 
Sale.............................................................. *500##

Matching Wing Back 

CHAIR Reg. $499.00. Sale

All

10* 50*««
ALL INVENTORY!

(Excluding Carpet and Wallpaper)

LAMPS 2 5
— In Stock

ALL SOFA SLEEPERS 
DRASTICALLY 

REDUCED 
FOR THIS SALE!

m r
■ I

F u r n it u r e
We Have Available To Special Order 

“Furniture Profiles” Space Saver 
Furnishings For Bedroom or Den In 

A Variety Of Colors & Designs.

3rd & Ash •  435-4808

Perryton, Texas

v



Sale thru January 15, Downtown Spearman

Mens Corduroy 
Blazers -

30% off

Cowtown Ropers 
Broken Sizes

Justin Ropers Mens Slacks 

Levi & Haggar 

40% off

Cates Men and Boys
221 Main Spaannaa, Tam M> MM

..
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Registration For Kindergarten Begins
Itie Spearman Elementary School i s  s t a r t i n g  the  19il3-B4 k in d e rg a rten  

s tu d en ts  l i s t .  I t  i s  im portant th a t  nex t y e a r 's  s tu d e n ts  he known now in 
order that they may be given in fo rm atio n  on the  1 nut in i /.u t ions and o th o r  
planning which is  necessary .

I f  you have a c h ild  o r  know o f any c h i ld  whose h i r lh d a te  was p r io r  
to September 1, 1978, and who wi l l  be 5 y ea rs  o ld  b e fo re  o r  as o f  S ep t. I ,  I9il3, 
p lease  complete the form and re tu rn  i t  to the Spearman E lemon tit iy  School,
511 S. J own send. TTi 1 s should be done b e fo re  January  2>1, 193,}.

REGISTRATION FORM FOR 1983-84 KINDERGARTEN

Fil1_ name o f ch ild  ____________P a re n t 's  names____________ ad d ress  l Phone llj r tb d a tc  Sex

P lease chock whether the  c h i ld  wi l l  be a town s tu d en t o r  U is sL udent. ( )Town 
! ( )lkis

1982 in review
This is a continuation of the 

1982 review beginning in July.
Spearman has traditional 

"Fourth of July" celebration, 
beginning with a fun run, 
various contests and a free 
watermelon feed.

The first Christian Church 
welcomes a new pastor, Rev. 
Martin Foster.

Commissioners approve reve
nue bond issue for A geo.

Roofers are busy as well as 
people replacing broken win
dow glass from the recent hail 
storm. Virtually every home in 
Spearman had some damage.

Harvest began around July 1 
after farming operations had 
come to a halt due to the 
prolonged wet season. Much of 
the wheat in the county received 
some hail damage.

The first surplus cheese to be 
given away in Hansford County 
was on July 9. This is a 
government progtam to help 
low-income families with their 
nutrition needs.

The First State Bank celebrat
ed its 6Sth anniversary July 9 
with open house from 11 to 3 
p.m. Paintings of artist Jack

Sorenson were also on display. 
Clay Gibner. president, began 
his long banking career in 1919 
at the Guaranty State Bank.

Speartex Grain expands stor
age capacity to 4,000,000 bush
els with two new Brock grain 
storage bins.

This community was sadden
ed at the death of longtime 
physician Dt. R .t. Kleeberget 
on July 12, Dr. Kleeberget 
began his practice here in 1948.

County adopts SI .5 million 
budget, tax rate lowered two 
cents per hundred.

The Spearman Little League 
All Stars head for Guymon to 
compete in the All-Star Tourney 
there.

Savings and time deposits up 
at county banks while demand 
deposits were down.

AUGUST-Rev. A1 Lindley of 
the First Methodist Church if 
new board member of the 
YMCA.

Ag secretary Block announ
ces aid for 76 counties in Texas, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, 
including Hansford County, as a 
result of the devastating storms 
in M ay and J une. H ansford crop 
aid estimated at $2 million.

New band director Pat Daniel 
arrives. His wife Susan will also 
be teaching here in the Home 
Ec Dept.

Plans made for beginning of 
school on Aug. 30.

Trudy’s Fashions opens for 
business August 2.

Sheriff R.L. McFarlin named 
Sergeant-at-Arms of Texas She
riffs Association.

Heavy rains soak area.
Hot check seminar held, 

conducted by the Sheriff’s 
office. County Attorney’s office 
the 84th Judicial District Attor
ney’s office, and co-sponsored 
by the First State Bank. There 
has been an alarming increase 
in “ hot check’’ activity in the 
county.

City manager reveals roofing 
complaints concerning poor 
work done in the city. After the 
hail storm in June, roofers 
descended on the city like ants.

Lynx football workouts begin.
D.J. Alberts named police 

chief. He has been a member of 
the local police department 
since February, 1981.

Hansford County Volume 2 
History book offered for sale.

A lot of hard work, ingenuity 
and some paint, flowers, etc. 
resulted in a beautification 
project here by the Vance 
Snider’s. They decorated and 
cleaned up the building and lot 
south of Ideal Grocery, helping 
to "Put a Shine On Spearman ”

County commissioners did 
themselves proud when they 
surfaced the parking lots at 
Hansford Manor.

Terje Thoegersen of Fredrik- 
stad, Norway arrives here. He 
will attend school here this year 
and is living at the home of 
Andy 6c Janet Scarborough A 
small party was held for him 
when he arrived in Spearman.

Hospital administrator Albert 
La Rochelle announces the 
affiliation between Hansfotd 
Hospital and Coffee Memorial 
Blood Center for the blood 
supply for the county. Up to 
now, blood donations had been 
made to the Red Cross.

SEPTEMBER-1439 enroll in 
county schools. Spearman en
rolled 873, Pringle-Morse 79, 
and Gruver 487.

Dr. Kleeberger estate goes to 
charities, Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church, Spearman; Texas Divi
sion of the American Cancer 
Society, Texas Heart Associa
tion and the Medical Education 
Foundation, Creighton Univer

sity School of Medicine. Omaha 
Neb His office and medical 
equ ipm ent, au to m o b ile s , 
household furnishings were 
sold at auction bringing in many 
people from several states.

Blood drive yields 54 pints.
tyns get ready for first 

football game of the yeai at 
Stratford, losing by 18-13.

Police Dept, answered 420 
calls for assistance in August.

Electricity to Spearman was 
cut off 4.-45 a m. Sept. 2 when 
strong winds caused a double 
decker truck trailer to blow off 
the highway and into a 80 foot 
transmission pole 2 miles east 
of Spearman. The Texas-New 
Mexico Power Co. personnel 
rerouted power around this 
accident and then they discover
ed that lightning had hit the 
control mechanism at the Spear
man interchange substation at 
the top of Hansfotd Hill. The 
power was restored at 7:45 a.m. 
J.D. Wilbanks reported winds 
of 85 miles per hour during the 
storm.

R esiden ts co n tr ib u te  
>6,247.24 for MDA Telethon.

Kleeberger estate sale nets 
>100,000 for charities.

Grand opening held at Hans
fotd Manor Sept. 19.

The second annual art show 
A sale sponsored by the Spear
man Study Club at the old 
Beedy Furniture building in 
Plains Shopping Cenrer a big 
success.

Commissioners award bridge 
contract to Behne Construction 
Co., Guymon, for >32,760. The 
bridge will be constructed in 
precinct 4

Homecoming Queen, Lea 
Ann Gibner is crowned by 
Homecoming King, Charlie 
Salgado. The Lynx beat the 
Greyhounds of Gruver, 14-12 in 
the homecoming game

Lions Club sponsors free 
glaucoma clinic.

OCTOBER-Timothy Kemp 
arrives to assist Dr. David 
McClellan as a physician’s 
assistant.

Lynx defeat Sunray Bobcats 
14-2.

Democratic candidates State 
Senator Sarpalius and J.W. 
"Buck" Buchanan visit with 
constituents. Both are seeking a 
second term.

Gib Noble of Gruver cele
brates 99th birthday.

Dt. Darrell Yarbrough. DVM, 
joins Dr. Larta's clinic. His wife, 
Carrol, teaches physical educa

tion in elementary and junior 
high school.

SHS Chorale Students Make
AU-District.

Lynx lose to Boys Ranch 9-6.
A story recalls the 1970 

bliaxard that dumps 12 inches of 
snow in county.

School's energy saving pro
ject if successful.

R.C. Porter, Republican can
didate for State Representative, 
District 88, hits the campaign 
trail.

A get acquainted coffee fot a 
prospective doctor, John Hu- 
banks and his wife, was held. 
Residents hoping he will move 
here to set up his practice.

School district tax values 8%.
Ray Ingle rexigni from city 

council.
Scout bake xale raises >3,450.
Absentee voting in the Nov. 2 

general election began Oct. 13.
Former resident, James Paul 

Linn, Oklahoma City attorney, 
was honored through the dedi
cation of the James Paul Linn 
Special Care Tower at Baptist 
Medical Center of Oklahoma. 
Linn contributed >1.5 million to 
the recent >3.5 million expan
sion of the tower which serves 
the critically ill and injured.

Warrants out for 3 in Hitch- 
land robbery.

Milo harvest begins in county 
with most of the farmers 
expected to put their grain in 
the reierve this year due to the 
depressed market.

Three new directors for 
Chamber of Commerce are 
named: Mike Cudd, Bob Pear
son and Anthony Wilkerson.

Jim Nicholson, recalled after 
6 years of service, as a city 
alderman, replacing Roy Ingle,

1981 oil and gas sales in 
county were >94.8 million.

Reception honors R.C. 
Porter, Republican candidate 
for state representative.

Mrs. E.A. Greever honored 
with dinner of her 94th birth
day.

NOVEMBER-Richey 
Thompson of Sunray ia named 
new manager for Consumers 
Sales Co.

Spearman Band receives a II 
rating in the Region 1 Marching
Contest.

Lynx lose to Petryton Ran
ger*.

Fifty five percent of the 
registered voters went to the 
polls Nov. 2.

In the only contested race in 
the county Commissioner Pre

cinct 4, Val Winger wai elected, 
receiving 304 voles to hia 
opponent Gene Reynolds 160.

City sets ad valorem tax rate 
at 72 cents.

County commissioner and 
former football coach, Garland 
Head inducted into Texas Tech 
"Hall of Fame".

Hansfotd County goes Re
publican.

Roy and Charlene Bulla won 
the 1982 Thunderbird, which 
wai the grand prixe i t  the 
annual Thunderbird Ball.

Palo Duro Authority meeting 
held with several visitors pre
sent to discuss the financing 
and building of the Palo Duro 
River Dam. The meeting was 
optimistic, and construction on 
the new dam for Hansford 
County and area towns should 
begin in the near future.

"Godspell” presented here 
by the Spearman High School 
Music Department.

Ex POW Ed Garner speaks at 
Veteran's Day program here.

Georgia Holt named 'Woman 
of the Year’ by the Hutchinson 
County Extension Home- 
mskers.

County jail approved again.
Edward Beck of Spearman 

and Debbie Burton of Gruver 
win the Hansford County Gold 
Star Award at the annual 4-H 
banquet.

Community Thanksgiving 
Church service held at First 
United Methodist Church, Nov.
21.

Dr. Steger has open house at 
his new building at 710 S. 
Roland.

Rex Shapley of Gruver named 
outstanding conservation farm
er and Delinda McLaughlin of 
Spearman, named homemaker 
of the year at annual Bankers 
Award Banquet.

Spearman hosts choir con
test.

Med-Evac helicopter stops 
here to acquaint doctors and 
nurses with their newly active
unit.

Union Church Thanksgiving 
dinner enjoyed by record crowd.

Farm-ranch theft seminar it 
huge success.

Mary Ann Kenney, Tonya 
Curtis and Christie Black, se
lected to perform with the 
prestigious Five-States Honor 
Band.

Spearman merchants plan 
first drawing of Spearman

Bucks for Dec. 6. Registration 
began Ftiday, Nov. 26.

Dennis Nelson it named 1982 
Top Hand fot Hansfotd County 
and receives award from Texas 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
Reagan V. Brown at Golden 
Spread Agri-Business Seminar.

Ribbon cutting ceremonies 
held for three new businesses, 
Shaes Family Fun Center, 
Two’s Company, and the Knack 
Shoppe.

DECEMBER-Christmaa 
Greeting fund drive underway.

Hometown boy, Lou Richards 
signs anoiber 13 week contract 
for the TV series ’’Gloria" in 
which he plays "Clark".

Hansford county faces record 
pheasani crop and army of 
hunters as pheasant season 
opens.

The Hansfotd Agency moves 
into newly remodeled office at 
16 S.W. Court.

Cecil Biggert moves his office 
to 18 S.W. Court.

Monty Blackman elected 
Chamber of Commerce presi
dent.

Author John Erickson of 
Petryton visits here Dec. 14.

Will Jarvis winner in district 
4-H food show.

Grand Jury returns 9 indict
ments.

Beautifully decorated homes 
usher in the holiday season in 
Spearman,

Welfare giving here ia >400.
Light snow and rain fall in 

county Dec. 26, just missing s 
White Christmas for us.

•  • • •
Young people, in 

schools and churches, 
should be encouraged to 
think about the meaning 
of the word success.

• • • •

The reason some peo
ple talk so much about 
themselves is that they 
know so little about any
thing else.

• *•  •

Parents, in seeking to 
help their children, might 
remember the fact that 
responsibility often de
v e l o p s  u n s u s p e c t e d  
talent.

* * •  • %
We must admit that

the younger generation
learns fast, but we’re not
so sure what.
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SPEARMAN REPORTER, SPEARMAN

Annual Winter Sale 
Thursday ,Starts

January  6 ,  1983

R educed

SLEEPERS

green woven p 
rust nylon p r ir  

own velvet sots 
ica tte r cushion 
rust & blue p rir 
eige tu fted  bac 
Herculon sofa 
Herculon chair 

i striped sofa b

1310.00
629.50
825.00
795.00
798.50

eige velvet 
M a s so u d -  • • ' 

;a
r e s e a t  bV ^

BeSVtr̂ otd & LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS

Reduced

b e d s p r e a d s

Reduced
Pine tr ip le  dresser, m irror, queen head

board, chest & 2 n ite  stands by B royh ill,
P ine bunk beds by B royh ill...............................
P ine capta ins bed by B royh ill...........................
Tw in  size poste r bed w ith  pop up un it by

Lea ................................................................ ......
Oak tr ip le  dresser, tw in  mirrors, chest, 

queen headboard & 2 nite stands by
T hom a sv ille .......................................................

G enuine brass bed complete w ith  fram e by
D resse r..............................................................

Oak arm oire, queen headboard & 2 n ite
stands by Thom asv ille .................................

P ine tr ip le  dresser, tri-fo ld m irror, king size 
bed & 2 n ite  stands by T hom asv ille .........

Trip le  dresser, m irror, king size headboard, 
chest on chest & 2 n ite  stands by
Am erican D rew .................................................

Double dresser, m irror, queen size head- 
board, chest & 2 n ite  stands by Am erican
D rew .....................................................................

Dark oak trip le  dresser, m irror, queen head- 
board, chest & 1 n ite  stand by B ro y h i l l . . 

L igh t oak trip le  dresser, queen headboard,
chest & one n ite  stand by B ro y h ill...........

Dark oak double dresser, queen headboard
& chest by H a rrison ......................................

L igh t oak dresser, m irror, queen headboard 
& chest by H a r r is o n ., ..................................

Oval oak table with formica top & 6 
hi-back chairs with cushions by
American Drew.....................

Rectangular pine table & 6 chairs
by Broyhill..........................

Matching china to above group.... 
Round pine table & 4 chairs on

casters by Broyhill................
Round oak claw foot table & 6

chairs by Riverside................
Matching china to above group----
Round oak pedestal table with for

mica top & 4 chairs with 
cushions & casters by Broyhill.. 

Rectangular light oak table & 6
chairs by Broyhill.................

Matching china for above group. . . 
Rectangular dark oak split pedestal 

table & 6 chairs by Chromcraft.. 
Matching china for above group... 
Round pedestal maple table with 

formica top & 6 mates chairs by
Tell City............. ...............

Matching china for above group... 
Light oak rectangular table & 6

chairs by Thomasville.............
Matching china to above group ... 
Dark oak rectangular table & 6

chairs by Thomasville.............
Matching china to above group —

Full size B eautyrest mattress or boxspr
in g — Each P ie c e .....................................

Queen size Beautyrest Set — Set ___
King size E legence Beautyrest Set — S
Fu ll size M axiped ic Set — S e t................
Queen size M axiped ic Set — Set ____
K ing size M axiped ic Set — S e t.............

BUSTERS
* m size headboard & ? n ite  stand by Thom asville  

lephone chair by B u tle r
End tab les w ith  square c o lfe e  table by Ayers — Each 

l ig h t  Oak square end table by In te rn a tio n a l 
Maple lam p table by Ayers 
L igh t oak square end tab le  by S tra tford 
Beige, b row n & rust s trip e d  velvet sofa & lovesea l by F M I 
Bamboo fram e beige fabric cha irs  by Ayers 
L igh ted o c ca s io n a l cu rio  table by Gordon 
Maple magazine rack b , Tell C ity  
Royal blue velvet S tra to lounge i 
Brown velvet S tra to lounger
“  *■* r“ A k  n vl o n u t t n l  | t i | i  lovesea l by Ayers

THURSDAY, JANUARY b. 1963

PAGE 10

Reg. Sale

1377.50
529.50
439.50

1038.50
398.50
329.50

498.50 375.00

2450.00 1837.50

998.50 750.00

1911.50 1150.00

2515.00 1495.00

Reg. Sale

159.95 119.95
399 95 339.95
899.95 695.00
419.90 279.90
499.90 399.95
739.95 479.95

TABLE LAMPS, FLOOR LAMPS, 
WALL & TABLE ACCESSORIES

Reduced from... 20* t .  50

1357.50 1025.00 ■

1595.00 1195.001
1350.00 998.501

1995.00
■

1495.001
1025.00 775 .00 l

1396.50 975.001
1095.00 769.50 ■

2056.00 1450.001 *
1295.00 899.501

2292.00 1595.001
1450.00 "5 .0 0  ■ i i

H  . -ii
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Supplement To The Spearman 
Reporter January 6, 1983

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
NIGHTS

ALL SEATS------------$2.00
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J A N U A R Y  * •  •• *  J r ' . 1 9 8 3

? LYRIC
SPEARMAN, TEXAS 

or PHONE 806-659-2812

*

*
BOXOEF1CE OPENS
AT------------- 7:00 PM.
SHOWTIME-7 30 PM. 
ONLY ONE SHOW EACH 
EVENING--------------------
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